
 

 

  

 

Shrewsbury has some beautiful historic houses from which to base yourself during your course at 

Severnvale. Whatever you’re looking for, there is something for everyone - from glamping on a working 

farm, living a quintessential British life, or the convenience of a calm town centre location there are many 

options in Shrewsbury.  We list some of our favourites for clients that are looking for something different 

when they stay with us. 

 

Stay at a 17th Century Estate House with 800 acres of Land 

 

History buffs and nature lovers rejoice. You drive through lion-topped stone pillars to a house 

built in 1682 that stands in 800 acres enfolded by the river Severn. 

Charming Ros and Edward are down-to-earth and hands-on: eggs, bacon, ham, vegetables, and 

logs, all come from the estate. Flop in front of a huge fire in the drawing room, homely with 

https://severnvale.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f18e0d74e741a9d4bf7da9ca&id=ed66b9a4b0&e=d1b1e913ef


 

family antiques, big rug, magazines strewn on large tables. Peaceful bedrooms are large and 

light with pocket-sprung memory mattresses and snazzy upmarket bathrooms.   

Walk, fish, ride horses (there’s a livery stable on site) and lap up the views – they’re 

sublime.  Dinner, bed and breakfast rates available. 

 

15th Century Cottage on a Working Farm 

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones extend a warm welcome for a peaceful stay on their working 

farm. A 15th-century stone farmhouse adorned with original exposed beams, soak 

in the charm of this historic retreat. 

Enjoy en-suite rooms with free internet, TV, and coffee/tea amenities. Experience 

history at Acton Scott Historic Working Farm – a glimpse into the horse-powered 

farming days.  

Discover endless opportunities for exploration, cycling, and walking, with scenic 

footpaths leading right from the farmyard. Experience the Acton Scott Farm Walk, 

offering breathtaking views of South Shropshire's rolling landscapes. Your idyllic 

countryside escape awaits.  

 
 

https://severnvale.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f18e0d74e741a9d4bf7da9ca&id=85defb86bf&e=d1b1e913ef


 

 

 

Glamping in Ancient Woodland 
 

 

Experience Shropshire's natural beauty at the glamping site in Acton Scott 

Estate. Set in ancient woodland, this tranquil retreat offers a rustic escape with 

modern comforts. Enjoy a private hot tub and BBQ while stargazing. 

Newly remodeled in 2023, the site features a farm shop with gourmet meals and 

local products. Explore nearby hikes and activities with our 'Wander Wall' and 

host recommendations. 

The Safari Tent sleeps five and includes a fully-equipped kitchen. Shepherd's 

Huts offer a cozy, historic feel with woodburning stoves, underfloor heating, 

and more. Choose from extras like a wood-fired hot tub, breakfast and BBQ 

hampers. 
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18th Century Summerhouse in the Heart of Shrewsbury 
 

 

On a quiet street in the heart of Shrewsbury, this fine Georgian house has been 

in Lucy’s family for generations. The dining room (oak panelling, a huge 

fireplace) is a lovely space to breakfast on locally sourced produce and 

homemade bread; vases of garden flowers are dotted all around this cheerful 

family home. 

Bedrooms are traditional and comfortable with pretty china tea cups; bathrooms 

are old-fashioned. The walled garden is fabulous; take tea in an 18th-century 

summerhouse. 

Birthplace of Darwin, Shrewsbury is a fascinating historic town; walk to the 

abbey, castle, theatre, festivals and great shops.  

 

 

Rent a wood-framed 17th Century House in Shrewsbury 

If you are travelling as a group this accommodation with 4 bedrooms could 

be the option for you. Wide floorboards, gorgeous beams, some lovely wood 

https://severnvale.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f18e0d74e741a9d4bf7da9ca&id=4eb334c3b5&e=d1b1e913ef


 

panelling and one magnificent stone fireplace – there are some superb 

architectural features in this unique self-catering accommodation.   

 

 

More About Accommodation Options... 
 

 

We have many varieties of accommodation available, ranging from self-catering 

student residence (195.00GBP p/w), self-catering apartment with inclusive 

breakfast (280.00GBP p/w) to traditional Bed & Breakfast with freshly cooked English 

breakfast (420.00GBP p/w). 
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